
    
 

Private BBQ 
 

Mouth-watering aromas will stimulate the senses as your private chef 
prepares his herbs and spices for either a perfect fish or marvellous meat 

based barbeque.  
This is a perfect combination of being culinary pampered whilst relaxing 
at the Pier which is one of our most romantic and peaceful of settings.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

There is the choice to enjoy this private barbeque experience either as 
you watch the sun set over the Mediterranean or to relish the ultimate 
privacy of being catered for by your private Chef beside the pool of your 

Royal Garden Villa.  
Whichever setting you choose, we know the food will always delight, 
 and the complete experience will be one that makes for marvellous 

Elysium held memories. 
 

The choice is yours...... A fish or meat barbeque. 

    
 
 

     
    

IgniteIgniteIgniteIgnite    
Selection of dips (Houmous, Tzatziki, Taramosalata, Tyrokafteri) 

Grilled pita bread, Grilled halloumi 
Greek salad, Coleslaw salad 

Full Flame Full Flame Full Flame Full Flame ––––        
Meat barbequeMeat barbequeMeat barbequeMeat barbeque    
€120.00 per person 

 
Lamb cutlet, roasted garlic 

Beef rib-eye 
Pancetta of pork 

Arabic lamb fillet shish kebab 
Beef fillet medallion wrapped in bacon 
Rosemary chicken and vegetable kebab 

 
Sides: Jacket potato, steamed rice, 

grilled vegetables 
 

Sauces:  
Béarnaise sauce, creamy peppered sauce, 

Café de Paris butter 

Full Flame Full Flame Full Flame Full Flame ––––    
    Fish barbequeFish barbequeFish barbequeFish barbeque    
€145.00 per person 

    

Lemon soaked prawns 
½ lobster tail 
Sea bass fillet 

Oysters Kilpatrick 
Norwegian salmon 

Tuna and swordfish kebab 
 

Sides: Jacket potato, steamed rice, 
grilled vegetables 

 
Sauces:  

Hollandaise sauce, lemon beurre blanc, 
Bercy sauce 

SweetSweetSweetSweet    
Chef’s daily suggestion or Dessert of your choice 

 

ExtinguishExtinguishExtinguishExtinguish    
Platter of sliced seasonal fruit 
Selection of teas or coffee 

 

An additional set-up fee of €150.00 applies for 2-5 persons and  
€200.00 for 6-12 persons. 

 

A private BBQ on the Pier can be arranged for minimum two and up to twelve persons. In the 
Royal Villas, a private BBQ can be arranged for minimum two and up to four persons 

A minimum notice of 24 hours is required and full pre-payment  
shall be received at the time of booking. 

Please contact Guest Relations at ext. 7003 or Room Service at ext. 7004 for any further 
information and to make your booking. 

 
All prices are inclusive of service charge and taxes.    


